Hysteroscopic tubal occlusion: sterilization after failed laparoscopic or abdominal approaches.
When tubal ligations cannot be performed because of dense postoperative adhesions, options for female sterilization are very limited. As the incidence of cesarean delivery rises and the occurrence of peritubal adhesions increases, tubal ligation using abdominal or laparoscopic surgery may become increasingly technically difficult. Hysteroscopic tubal occlusion provides a method of permanent sterilization when an abdominal or laparoscopic approach is unsuccessful. Three patients with failed tubal ligations by abdominal or laparoscopic approaches were referred to our institution. Their cases were complicated by technically difficult surgeries with dense intraabdominal adhesions. Hysteroscopic tubal occlusion was successfully performed in each patient. Hysteroscopic tubal occlusion can be used for permanent sterilization when abdominal or laparoscopic approaches are not possible.